This study uses an integrated approach, including sedimentology, geochemistry and hysteresis magnetic measurements on a million year Givetian sequence in the southern margin of the Ardennes carbonate platform (France) to test the reliability of magnetic susceptibility (χ) records as inter-regional correlation tools in remagnetized settings. Furthermore, we aim to better understand the N-S depositional variations and sea-level fluctuations in the Ardennes. Sedimentological analyses revealed a complex platform evolution displaying a variety of shallow-and off-reef paleoenvironmental rocks, which ultimately allowed us to improve the sedimentological model of this area and to constrain the main sea-level fluctuations within the southern margin of the Ardennes platform. Comparison of the χ curve of this succession with previously published time-equivalent records in the western margin of the platform indicates a clear correlation between the two areas, despite the distance between the locales, their different sedimentology background and the remagnetization affecting the entire region. In contrast, the comparison of these χ profiles from the Ardennes (SW Rhenohercynian Massif, Belgian and France) with coeval data from the Rheinisches Schiefergebirge (NE Rhenohercynian Massif, Germany) do not show obvious correlations. Therefore, it is inferred that synsedimentary autogenic processes (e.g., vicinity to landmasses, wave agitation), which operate at small spatial and temporal scales affected the χ signal and could cause the lack of correlation between χ profiles.
INTRODUCTION
Magnetic susceptibility is a proxy that has been broadly used for paleoenvionmental and correlation purposes in ancient sedimentary records (Ellwood et al., 2001; Bábek et al., 2007; Whalen and Day, 2008; Hladil et al., 2011; Da Silva et al., 2013; Chadimova et al., 2015) . Recent advances in the interpretation of the χ signal have clearly demonstrated the influence of sedimentary settings and post-depositional transformation such as diagenesis and metamorphism (Jackson, 1990; Elmore et al., 1993; Channell and McCabe, 1994; Zegers et al., 2003; Da Silva et al., 2013) . To better understand the effect of these processes on the χ signal, Riquier et al. (2010) and Da conducted rock magnetic studies on numerous Devonian limestone sections from the NE Rhenohercynian Massif, Ardennes, France and Morocco. Despite the remagnetization highlighted in the NE Rhenohercynian Massif and Ardennes (Molina Garza and Zijderveld, 1996; Zwing et al., 2002 Zwing et al., , 2005 Zegers et al., 2003) , Riquier et al. (2010) and Da demonstrated that the primary depositionally-induced χ signal was at least partly preserved and that it could be used for paleoenvironmental and paleoclimatic interpretations. Therefore, it is essential to test the origin of the magnetic signal through the combined use of geochemical, facies analyses and hysteresis measurements (Riquier et al., 2010; Da Silva et al., 2015) before applying χ as a paleoclimatic or correlation tool for sections at any scale.
The reconstruction of Paleozoic carbonate platforms is often challenging because of numerous limiting parameters such as complex structural geology, diagenesis, lack of outcrops, differential denudation, ancient reefal communities, etc. In the Ardennes (Northern France, Southern Belgium), major parts of the Givetian platform are buried in the subsurface of major synclines or eroded in the core of anticlines, and relevant outcrops only expose short sections of this extensive platform. For these reasons, the main evolutionary phases of the Givetian Ardennes platform through space and time remain difficult to delineate. In this study, multiple proxies, such as sedimentology, geochemistry and hysteresis magnetic measurements are generated from the million year Fromelennes-Flohimont section in France (southern margin of the Ardennes platform). These data are then integrated with previously published data from the northern margin of the Ardennes platform [La Thure (LT) section] which include facies, geochemistry (Pas et al., 2017) and magnetic susceptibility analyses . This synthesis sheds new light on the depositional environments, their variations across the platform and the main sea-level fluctuations from the earliest to the latest Givetian time. To test the extent that magnetic susceptibility can be used for inter-regional correlations, we assessed the preservation of the paleoenvironmental information in the magnetic susceptibility records for the Fromelennes-Flohimont section through comparison with facies evolution, geochemical and magnetic hysteresis measurements. To further test the preservation of χ in the LT section (Pas et al., 2017) , we also measure hysteresis on selected samples that is compared with published geochemical and magnetic susceptibility results Pas et al., 2017) . The χ record from the Fromelennes-Flohimont section is then compared with time equivalent published records in the Belgian LT and the German Burgberg sections.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
This work focuses on the Fromelennes-Flohimont (FF) section, a Givetian (Middle Devonian) carbonate succession from the Ardennes Basin, located in northern France (50 • 07 04 , N 4 • 51 26 E, Figure 1A) . In this study the FF section is compared with the LT section which is located in western Belgium (50 • 17 11 N, 4 • 09 40 E, Pas et al., 2017) and to the Burgberg section in Germany (51 • 24 47 N, 8 • 42 31 E; Pas et al., 2013) . The FF and LT χ datasets were published as part of a Givetian cyclostratigraphic analysis by De Vleeschouwer et al. (2015) . Later, the LT section was further investigated for an integrated multi-proxy sedimentological analysis (Pas et al., 2017) . In Belgium, Givetian sediments crop out along the border of the Dinant and Vesdre Synclines, in the Philippeville Anticline and along the southern border of the Brabant Massif, within the Brabant Para-Autochthonous area and the Haine-Sambre-Meuse Overturned Thrust sheets (for precise location of these sheets, see Figure 5 in Belanger et al., 2012) , which are all large-scale units of the Rhenohercynian fold-and-thrust belt (Figure 1B) . This major tectonic structure formed during the Carboniferous to Permian as a consequence of the collision between the Laurussia and Gondwana supercontinents during the Variscan orogeny. The tectonic shortening of the pre-Mesozoic sequences in the Rhenohercynian Zone associated with this collision is estimated at ∼40% (Dittmar et al., 1994) . Therefore, considering the present day distance of ∼50 km separating the FF from the LT section, we assume a distance of ∼85 km between these two sites at the time of deposition.
Several authors provided evidence that during this orogeny, the rocks belonging to the Rhenohercynian fold-and-thrust belt were affected by remagnetization (e.g., Molina Garza and Zijderveld, 1996; Zegers et al., 2003; Zwing et al., 2005; . In the Paleozoic rocks of Ardennes, two remagnetization events were recognized and the Givetian is described in detail by Zegers et al. (2003) . The first event corresponds to an early Permian P-component and the second to a Carboniferous C-component. The P-component likely resides in pyrrhotite and is spatially correlated with Mississippi Valley Type (MVT) ore deposits, while the C-component is carried by SP-SD magnetite and is interpreted as formed during the smectite to illite transition. Zegers et al. (2003) recognized two main MVT districts in Belgium, the northern Namur-Verviers district and the southern Dinant district. The FF and the LT sections are not located in these districts.
The Givetian stratigraphy in the study area consists of five stratigraphic units, which are in ascending order the Hannonet (HAN), the Trois-Fontaines (TRF), the Terres d'Haurs (TRH), the Mont d'Haurs (MHR) and the Fromelennes (FRO) formations (Bultynck and Dejonghe, 2001) (Figure 1C) . In terms of conodont biostratigraphy, the interval covered in Wehrmann et al. (2005) . For the location of this Pre-Mesozoic Massif in a present day situation see inset in the western European map in the lower right of (A). The Burgberg section is situated in the upper right of (A). (B) Simplified geological map of southern Belgium with location of the Fromelennes-Flohimont (South of the Dinant Syncline) section and La Thure (NW of the Dinant Syncline) section used for comparison in the discussion. For location of the Haine-Sambre-Meuse Overturned Thrust sheets refer to the map of Belanger et al. (2012) . (C) Givetian lithostratigraphic column established for the southern border of the Dinant Syncline showing lower Givetian to lower Frasnian formations and conodont zones (Bultynck and Dejonghe, 2001) . In Column conodont zones:
(Continued) FIGURE 1 | Continued timorensis Zone, the upper arrow indicates the base of the zone according to Bultynck (1987) , the lower arrow, the base of the zone based on the graphic correlation method (Gouwy and Bultynck, 2003) ; rhenanus/varcus Zone, the upper arrow indicates the base of the zone according to Bultynck (1974) , the lower arrow, the base of the zone based on the graphic correlation method (Gouwy and Bultynck, 2003 Pas et al. (2017) .
the FF section extends from the lower Givetian Polygnathus hemiansatus Zone to the early Frasnian Palmatolepis falsiovalis Zone (Bultynck, 1987; Gouwy and Bultynck, 2003; Narkiewicz and Bultynck, 2010) . According to Bultynck (1987) , the Upper varcus and the hermanni-cristatus zones are not recognized in the FF section. Additionally, Gouwy and Bultynck (2003) indicated that the semialternans, hermanni-cristatus and disparilis Zones are not recognized in the Ardennes due to lack of guide species, but based on graphic correlation method the latter authors were able to locate the boundary between the hermani and the disparilis zones (see p. 326 in Gouwy and Bultynck, 2003 for detailed explanations). The portion of the LT section used for comparison herein covers a slightly shorter interval extending from the lower Givetian Polygnathus varcus Zone to the early Frasnian Palmatolepis falsiovalis Zone (Pas et al., , 2017 . The Burgberg section in the northeastern portion of the Rhenohercynian Massif cut through the southeastern fore-reef fringe of the large atoll-like Brilon Reef Complex and the Hauptgrünsteinzug volcanic complex at the base. It covers a wellconstrained stratigraphic interval extending from the Middle Givetian (Middle varcus Zone) to the Viséan (bilineatus Zone) which is characterized by nine depositional settings organized into off-reef, intermediate fore-reef, and proximal fore-reef main sedimentary domains (Pas et al., 2013) . Major sedimentary processes occurring on this portion of the platform are gravity flows (turbidite, debris and grain flows), pelagic sedimentation (settling) and reworking of sediments triggered by storms.
METHODOLOGY
For this study we generated data on microfacies, whole rock geochemistry and hysteresis measurements in the FF section to complement the published magnetic susceptibility dataset . Hysteresis measurements were also generated for the LT section to further test the preservation of the magnetic susceptibility data reported in De Vleeschouwer et al. (2015) and Pas et al. (2017) . Multi-proxy data from the FF section are then compared with new and available datasets in the LT section. The comparison of sedimentological, magnetic susceptibility, whole rock geochemistry and hysteresis measurement from the FF section with the LT datasets will allow better understanding of the origin of the magnetic susceptibility in order to interpret long distance correlations. Our analyses is based on ∼800 magnetic susceptibility samples from FF and 31 hysteresis magnetic measurement (11 for the LT and 20 for the FF), 550 thinsections for the FF and 41 major and trace element analyzes. To be representative of the stratigraphic successions, hysteresis and geochemical samples were taken at regular intervals all along the FF and LT sections.
Sedimentology
A detailed bed by bed description and sampling of Fromelennes-Flohimont section (461 m-thick; Figure 1C ) was performed with a sampling interval of 25-45 cm, depending on outcrop condition. From the ∼800 samples collected across the section, 550 were used for thin-section analyses. Microfacies description was carried out following the same procedure as in Pas et al. (2017) and are described in full in Supplementary Text 1. Because the FF section is a lateral equivalent of the La Thure section, the microfacies described for this section should be similar to those previously described in La Thure (Pas et al., 2017) . Therefore, to denote microfacies we used a similar system as in Pas et al. (2017) , which relates to both the model type (DS -Drowning shelf, RS -Rimmed shelf, and RP -Ramp) and the studied locality (FF -Fromelennes-Flohimont). When microfacies described in this study were the same than those already published in Pas et al. (2017) (e.g., RS3-LT4) the label "LT" was used to avoid new layers of labeling. Finally, to build a comprehensive sedimentological model for the Givetian Ardennes platform, microfacies labels as in Pas et al. (2017) had to be adjusted. To avoid any confusion we provided an update of the LT microfacies (see table in Supplementary Text 1).
Rock Magnetic Analysis
Magnetic susceptibility data for this study are based on De . All samples collected along the FF and LT sections had their magnetic susceptibility measured, this included ∼800 samples in FF and ∼400 in the La Thure section. Magnetic susceptibility (χ) measurements (m 3 /kg) were performed on a KLY-3S instrument at room temperature on samples weighing between 15 and 45 • g (AGICO, noise level 2 x10 −8 SI) at the University of Liège (Belgium). Each data point is the average of three measurements. Samples were weighed with a precision of 0.01 • g, which allowed the determination of the lowfield mass-normalized magnetic susceptibility for each sample. χ data for Burgberg section were measured on 340 samples following a similar protocol (Pas, 2015) as the one used for the LT and FF sections.
Hysteresis loop measurements, acquisition of isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM), backfield curves and shortterm remanence decay were measured with a J-coercivity rotational magnetometer developed by Kazan University (Burov et al., 1986) , located at the Geophysical Centre of the Royal Meteorological Institute of Dourbes in Belgium. Hysteresis loop measurements were carried out on 20 samples from the FF section and 11 samples from the LT section. All samples were cut into cubes (approximatively 0.9 × 0.7 × 2.5 cm) and weighed with a precision of 0.001 g. Remanent and induced magnetization were measured between +500 and −500 mT with average field increments of 0.5 mT per magnetization step. The magnetization duration at each magnetization step is in the order of tenths of a second. The high field remanence (%) is measured on the remanence backfield curve and corresponds to the difference between the measured field at 300 mT and at 500 mT (e.g., influence of high coercivity minerals). When the backfield curve is finished, the direct current is switched off automatically and the magnetizing field decreases toward a constant residual field of about 0.4 mT within the following 0.4 s. The decay of the remaining remanence (IRM 500 mT, 0.4 s) is monitored over 100 s, and is called the short-term remanence loss. The following parameters were extracted from the hysteresis loops: saturation magnetization M s (Am 2 /kg); remanent saturation magnetization, M rs (Am 2 /kg); high-field magnetic susceptibility (χ HF , mł/kg) and coercive force H c (mT). With the J-coercivity meter highfield susceptibility is measured only between 400 and 500 mT. The slope at high-field corresponding to the high-field magnetic susceptibility (χ HF ) is indicative of paramagnetic/diamagnetic contributions to the low-field magnetic susceptibility, if high coercivity minerals such as goethite and hematite are not present. When the IRM 300 /IRM 500 ratio is higher than 5%, the high-field slope cannot be used for slope correction and hence the values M s , H c , χ HF , M rs /M s and H cr /H c are not regarded as reliable for interpretations. M s , M rs , and χ HF were normalized with respect to sample mass. χ HF thus corresponds to the high-field susceptibility values and represents a direct quantification of the combined diamagnetic/paramagnetic components for rocks that do not contain high-coercivity minerals such as hematite. The normalized decay viscosity coefficient (S d ) is calculated from the remanence decay measured during 100s. S d represents the slope in the IRM 500mT versus Log 10 (time[s]) diagram. The value χ ferro (mł/kg) corresponds to the ferromagnetic s.l. contribution and is calculated by subtracting χ HF from χ (e.g., Walden et al., 1999) . Parameters extracted from the hysteresis loop are commonly interpreted using the so-called "Day" plot (Day et al., 1977) which corresponds to linear or logarithmic plot of M rs /M s and H cr /H c usually including four grain-size categories, from the coarser to the finest: multidomain (MD), pseudo-single domain (PSD), single domain (SD) and super paramagnetic (SP). Coarser grains (SD or MD) are often interpreted as detrital in origin (Parry, 1982; Königshof et al., 2016) , while the smallest grains (SP and PSD) are interpreted as being formed under diagenetic conditions (Channell and McCabe, 1994) .
Whole Rock Geochemistry
Major and trace element concentrations in the FF section were generated from 41 samples using X-ray Fluorescence (ARL 9400 XP XRF instrument) at the University of Liège. Precision and accuracy were both shown to be better than 1% for major elements and 5% for trace elements as controlled using 40 international and in-house standards (list available in Supplementary Table 1 ) and analyses of replicate samples, respectively.
RESULTS

Sedimentology
The measured section is ∼460 meters thick with strata oriented N65 • E and a dip of 63 • S (Figure 1) . It can be divided into seven lithological units (FFU1-7, described in Supplementary Text 1). According to the Belgian lithostratigraphic chart defined by Préat and Bultynck (2006) and the geological map of Mansy et al. (2006) , The Trois-Fontaines (TRF), the Terres d'Haurs (THR), Mont d'Haurs (MHR), and Fromelennes (FRO) formations can be identified. FFU1-2 corresponds to the Trois-Fontaines, FFU3-4 to Terre d'Haurs, FFU5 to Mont d'Haurs and FFU6-7 to the Fromelennes formations. Thickness of the above mentioned formations in the Fromelennes-Flohimont section are consistent with their thicknesses defined in the type area (see Figure 1C ). Description of each formation and lithological units is detailed in Supplementary Text 1.
The field observations (e.g., facies geometry and sedimentary structures) and petrographic analyses of thin-sections (e.g., matrix, grain size, fossil content, mineralogy, etc.) allowed to the discrimination of 17 microfacies across the FF section. Specific microfacies for the Givetian in the FF area are presented in Figure 2 and a full list of microfacies including key features and interpretations is available in Table 1 (for an extended descriptions and interpretations of individual microfacies see Supplementary Text 2). Following the definition of Read (1985) for carbonate platform models, we have organized our microfacies across three main platform profiles: (1) a homoclinal ramp (RP), (2) a rimmed shelf (RS), and (3) a drowning shelf (DS). Vertical microfacies evolution in FF (Figure 2) indicates major changes in the depositional record, allowing reconstruction of the main sea-level fluctuations in the southern part of the Ardennes platform (Figure 2) . These important sedimentological changes are numbered depositional intervals (I) to (VI).
Stratigraphic Evolution of the Magnetic Susceptibility Values
The Fromelennes-Flohimont χ record was first published in De and for the purpose of this study we divided the curve into seven Magnetic Susceptibility Units (MSU-I to MSU-VI, Figure 2 ), based on visual evaluation of the magnetic susceptibility values. MSU-I shows average χ values of 0.08 ± 0.1 × 10 −7 m 3 /kg (see vertical dotted line in Figure 2 ). MSU-II records the highest average χ value of the entire section (1.79 ± 1.1 × 10 −7 m 3 /kg). MSU-III also records high average values of 1 ± 0.48 × 10 −7 m 3 /kg, with important variations from 0 to 2 × 10 −7 m 3 /kg. The MSU-IV shows a low and monotonous signal with an average of 0.10 ± 0.17 × 10 −7 m 3 /kg. MSU-V records an average χ value of 0.48 ± 0.26 10 −7 m 3 /kg. MSU-VI exposes low χ values (0.14 ± 0.16 × 10 −7 FIGURE 2 | Overview on the Fromelennes-Flohimont sequence. (A) Schematic sedimentological log showing formations, main lithological features, microfacies evolution with the depositional intervals (I-VI), magnetic susceptibility curve with Magnetic Susceptibility Unit (MSU) and conodont zones (Bultynck and Dejonghe, 2001; Gouwy and Bultynck, 2003; Narkiewicz and Bultynck, 2010) . Division of the magnetic susceptibility curve into seven MSU is based on visual evaluation and the symmetry with depositional intervals. m 3 /kg). MSU-VII shows a relatively high average χ value close to 0.74 ± 0.26 × 10 −7 m 3 /kg.
Magnetic Measurements and Depositional Proxies
Before χ records can be considered as a tool for stratigraphic correlation, it must be established that the χ signal still contains original paleoenvironmental information (e.g. Da . This is not trivial in the Ardennes, where Late Variscan remagnetization events were recognized by Zegers et al. (2003) . To estimate the preservation of the χ records in the FF and LT sections published in De Vleeschouwer et al. (2015) , we have performed hysteresis magnetic measurements for both sections and compared the different hysteresis parameters ( Tables 2, 3) with the magnetic susceptibility data (e.g., Riquier et al., 2010; , 2015 .
The FF and LT sections show relatively similar hysteresis loops (mainly wasp-waisted shape with a positive or negative high-field slope and general high level of noise) and magnetic characteristics (Figures 3, 4 and Tables 2, 3). After the slope correction, the ferromagnetic contribution is visible and loops appear to be wasp-waisted, and commonly show a high level noise. M s data are well-correlated with χ for both sections (correlation coefficient r = 0.95 and 0.98 respectively for FF and LT). The correlation is even higher between χ ferro and χ (La Thure r = 0.99; Fromelennes-Flohimont r = 0.99; Figure 4B and Table 3 ). The nature of ferromagnetic s.l. fraction is investigated through the measurement of the coercive force (H c ) and the coercivity of remanence (H cr ). H cr and H c values in our datasets are respectively in the range of 30-70 mT and 0-15 mT and not correlated with χ values (Figures 4C,D) . Generally, H cr and H c values are predominantly low regardless of the χ values, which is typical for carbonate platform sediments (Borradaile et al., 1993; . As shown in Figures 4C,D few samples from the LT and FF section record H cr or H c values higher or in the range of threshold values for low-coercivity minerals like magnetite (Fe 3 O 4 ). The IRM 300 /IRM 500 ratios for FF samples are predominantly lower than 5%, while half of the LT samples record ratios higher than 5%. All samples with IRM 300 /IRM 500 ratios higher than 5%, corresponding to nonsaturating IRM curves (e.g., Figure 3 ) are shown in Table 2 and presented along the lithostratigraphic and chemostratigraphic profiles for LT an FF sections in Figure 5 . When low-coercivity minerals are the main contributor to the χ signal in the dataset (IRM 300 /IRM 500 ratios < 5) it allows the use of the highfield magnetic susceptibility (χ HF ) results to determine the diamagnetic/paramagnetic contributions in our samples (Sardar Abadi et al., 2015; Königshof et al., 2016) . Correlation between χ and χ HF is relatively good for the FF (r = 0.64) and the LT (r = 0.65) sections ( Figure 4E ) and χ HF values are mostly positive in both sections.
To assess the magnetic grain size distribution in our dataset we plot ratios M rs /M s and H cr /H c for samples with IRM 300 /IRM 500 ratios < 5% in the bi-logarithmic "Day" diagram (Day et al., 1977; Dunlop, 2002) (Figure 6 ). Most of our data fall between or along the SD + SP (Dunlop, 2002) and MD + SD (Parry, 1982) mixing lines, which is comparable to the data of for Devonian Pelagic limestone and mudstone from Germany (Riquier et al., 2010) and the Zwing et al.'s (2005) platform carbonates in Germany. The occurrence of superparamagnetic grains, in the analyzed dataset was evaluated by the value of the decay viscosity coefficient S d . Most samples in the dataset show high S d values with a median of 26 and 33, respectively, for FF and LT (Table 3) .
To evaluate the depositional origin of our χ signal we compared the stratigraphic evolution of the χ signal with the corresponding profiles for detrital proxies such as TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , K 2 O, Zr, and Rb (Calvert and Pedersen, 2007; Ś liwiñski et al., 2012;  see Table 4 for detailed geochemical datasets). As presented in Table 3 and in Figures 4A,B , the correlation coefficient r between χ values and detrital input proxies for LT and FF sections shows intermediate values (r between 0.51 and 0.61 for LT section and 0.62 to 0.70 for the FF section).
To analyze how χ is facies-dependent in our sediments and even more so in the Givetian Ardennes carbonate platform, we combined published χ data with the sedimentological models developed in this study (see section sedimentology).
Homoclinal Ramp
Sediments belonging to this profile are exposed throughout the Lower Givetian Trois-Fontaines and Terres d'Haurs formations. Figure 5C shows a general increase of the average χ from the mid-to outer-ramp setting, with the microfacies RP2-FF1 located at the margin between mid-and outer-ramp settings recording an exceptionally high average χ value.
Rimmed Shelf Model
The characteristic sediments in this model correspond to the middle portion of the Trois-Fontaines, the Mont d'Haurs and the Fromelennes formations. In both, the La Thure and the Fromelennes-Flohimont sections, external (RS1 and RS2) and internal shelf belts (RS3, RS4, RS5, RS6, and RS7) deposits are characterized by different χ behavior (see Figure 5D ). A general decrease of the average χ signal from the off-reef to biostromal belts characterizes the external shelf. In the internal shelf a general increase in the average χ values is observed between the bioclastic shoals and the supratidal setting. The internal shelf oolitic shoal is marked by a decrease of the average χ values and the supratidal setting by a very high average of χ value.
DISCUSSION
Sedimentology
The sedimentological analyses of the FF section allowed the discrimination of 17 microfacies distributed over three carbonate platform types throughout the Early -Late Givetian. Major changes in the platform development can be summarized as follows: (1) development of a homoclinal ramp during the early Givetian, (2) evolving to a rimmed shelf throughout the middleto late-Givetian and (3) then by the latest Givetian the carbonate factory dramatically collapses and the platform drowns, (4) and was subsequently capped by Frasnian shales. Carbonate platform types observed in this section are similar to those described in the time equivalent LT section in NW part of the Ardennes (Pas et al., 2017) . To build a reliable correlation framework between the South and the NW part of the Ardennes platform we compared microfacies defined in the FF section with those published for the in LT section and this allowed the construction of integrated sedimentological models for the ramp (Figure 7A ) and the rimmed shelf (Figure 7B) . The integration of both sets of microfacies also enables an insight into the vast array of depositional environments that characterize the Givetian of the Ardennes as well as their proximal -distal distribution. Due to the complexity and diversity of depositional settings defining the rimmed shelf profile, we have divided this model into seven facies belts (RS1-RS7): (RS1) fore-reef to off-reef shelf; (RS2) biostromal and fore-reef shelf; (RS3) bioclastic shoals; (RS4) internal shelf with moderate circulation; (RS5) internal restricted shelf; (RS6) internal evaporitic shelf and (RS7) supratidal shelf setting. Facies belts RS1 and RS7 do not occur in the time-equivalent LT section (Pas et al., 2017) while the facies belt RS4 is not observed in the FF section. The ramp model (RP) shows a homoclinal profile and can be divided into outer-(RP1) and mid-ramp (RP2) settings. This two belts are similarly exposed in the LT section. The drowning shelf model (DS) is also observed in the LT section and characterized by a similar facies.
Origin and Nature of the Ferromagnetic Minerals and Magnetic Susceptibility
Based on the analyses of the hysteresis loops and the comparison of hysteresis parameters with the χ signal (Figures 3, 4) we provide an insight into the origin of the χ signal and the nature of the ferromagnetic susceptibility. M s (magnetization at saturation) and χ ferro (ferromagnetic susceptibility) are both proxies for the concentration of ferromagnetic minerals. The very good correlation of χ with M s and χ ferro indicates that χ values in LT and FF sections is influenced by the ferromagnetic s.l. contribution. As noted in Section "Magnetic Measurements and Depositional Proxies, " most of our data shows H cr and H c values that correspond to the domain of remanence coercivity values of low-coercivity minerals like magnetite/maghaemite indicating that these ferromagnetic minerals are the main contributors to the χ signal variation. This observation concurs with results established for sediments found in remagnetized carbonate platforms (Borradaile et al., 1993; Zwing et al., 2005; Riquier et al., 2010; . The LT and FF samples that record H cr and H c values in the range or higher than threshold values for low-coercivity minerals like magnetite, and a IRM 300 /IRM 500 ratios higher than 5% are interpreted as containing a relatively high abundance of hematite grains (e.g., FRO222A, Figure 3C ). An IRM 300 /IRM 500 ratios < 5 is a good indicator of non-saturating IRM curve (e.g., TUR300b, Figure 3A ) that are characteristic for low-coercivity minerals. The absence of a negative correlation between H cr or H c and χ indicates that the hematite contribution to the bulk magnetic susceptibility is weak. This can be explained by the fact that the hematite has a remanent saturation much lower than the magnetite/maghaemite, e.g., 2.5 kA/m versus 480 or 380 kA/m. Correlation between χ and χ HF are relatively good for the FF (r = 0.64) and the LT (r = 0.65) sections (Figure 4E) , pointing to a paramagnetic/diamagnetic mineral influence to the χ signal. FF and LT sections show both positive and negative χ HF values, which indicate that high-field magnetic susceptibility contribution are either dominated by paramagnetic minerals such as clay and pyrite (positive χ HF values) or diamagnetic minerals such as calcite (negative χ HF values). A summary of our interpretations based on the comparison of χ with hysteresis parameters and on the analysis of hysteresis loops is provided in Table 2 .
To estimate the main grain-size of ferromagnetic sensu stricto particles in our dataset and to assess whether or not the ferromagnetic signal was overprinted by diagenetic processes we plot ratios M rs /M s and H cr /H c obtained for the LT and FF sections in the bi-logarithmic Day diagram (Day et al., 1977) and compare it with previously published data (e.g., Jackson, 1990; Zwing et al., 2005; Devleeschouwer et al., 2010;  FIGURE 3 | Example of hysteresis curves and corresponding IRM acquisition curves in LT (A) and FF (B,C) sections. Right column: plots before (red) and after slope correction (blue). Left column: backfield curves. Riquier et al., 2010; Königshof et al., 2016) and empirical trend lines for different grain-size categories (Parry, 1982; Dunlop, 2002) . In this study χ versus T measurements have not been performed which hampers the ability to determine whether a mixture of different ferromagnetic minerals occurs in our dataset. In order to use the Day diagram we have made the assumption that there is no mixture of ferromagnetic minerals in the analyzed data. Indeed, interpretation of the Day diagram is ambiguous for particle size diagnosis and mineralogy when the analyzed data includes different magnetic mineralogy (Tauxe et al., 2002; Roberts et al., 2018) . In their paper, Roberts et al. (2018) also discussed several other factors such the stress state, the surface oxidation, the magnetostatic interactions and particle shape that can undermine the use of the Day diagram as a tool for diagnosing domain state, particle size, or mineralogy.
The "Day" diagram in Figure 6 reveals that our limestone samples are mostly distributed between the SD + SP mixing curve of Dunlop (2002) and the mixing SD + MD curve (Parry, 1982) , similar to North America Paleozoic limestones (Jackson, 1990) , Paleozoic clastic and carbonate rocks (Zwing et al., 2005) and Frasnian/Famennian limestone/shale (Riquier et al., 2010) . Values from Jackson (1990) illustrated in the Day plot were interpreted by Channell and McCabe (1994) as recording a fine-grained fingerprint typical of remagnetized limestone. Data (Figure 6 ) are therefore interpreted as carrying a secondary signal related to the Late Variscan Carboniferous remagnetization documented by Zegers et al. (2003) . For the FF samples falling near to the MD + SD mixing line of Parry (1982) , a primary detrital origin could be assumed. However, as a remagnetization overprint is suggested in most of the FF samples (as discussed above), we assume that in these samples the remagnetization fingerprint is masked by the occurrence of coarser-grained (MD) detrital magnetite. Such a hypothesis was also proposed by Zwing et al. (2005) who studied various lithologies from the NE Rhenohercynian Massif extending from siliciclastic rocks to biohermal and platform carbonate.
The sections under investigation were not studied paleomagnetically and in the exception of what is indicated above, we have no direct evidence to prove the Late Carboniferous -Permian remagnetization components outlined in Zegers et al. (2003) . However, the Givetian limestones in this study were collected near Givetian samples studied in Zegers et al. (2003) , which are characterized by a remagnetized signature as the C-component described above. This outcome strongly supports our interpretation for the origin of the secondary magnetic grains related to the C-component.
The normalized decay viscosity coefficient S d is another parameter that allows for estimation of fine-grained superparamagnetic (SP) and viscous grain concentration in samples. The relatively high values for the studied samples (Tables 2, 3) is comparable to the S d coefficient of SP grains contained in Tiva Canyon tuff reference samples TCO4-11M (Sd = 25 × 10-3, containing SP and SSD; Spassov and Valet, FIGURE 6 | Bi-logarithmic Day plot (Day et al., 1977) for FF and LT datasets compared with reported Paleozoic data for remagnetized siliciclastic and carbonate rocks from Jackson (1990) and Zwing et al. (2005) , data from Riquier et al. (2010) and limestone/shale from Königshof et al. (2016) . The lines are theoretical SD + SP and PSD and SD + MD curves from Dunlop (2002) that are based on 10 nm SP magnetite grains and coarse-grained magnetite end members, respectively. The dashed line corresponds to a mixture of MD+SD grains according to Parry (1982) . 2012). This confirms the occurrence of high viscosity grains such as SP magnetic and hematite minerals in both sections, which is another argument supporting a remagnetization.
Results from Day plot (Figure 6) , along with normalized magnetic viscosity coefficients point out that the χ signal in the LT and FF sections is triggered by the combined effect of a remagnetization and a primary detrital signature.
Magnetic Susceptibility Versus Detrital and Depositional Proxies
The delivery of detrital materials basinward is considered as the main primary-controlling factor of the χ signal (Vanderaveroet et al., 1999; Ellwood et al., 2000; Tribovillard et al., 2006; Śliwinski et al., 2010; Śliwiñski et al., 2012) . The ferromagnetic and paramagnetic minerals that have the strongest influence on the χ signal are predominantly derived from continental sources (Crick et al., 1997; Ellwood et al., 2001) . Therefore, to interpret the primary character of a χ signal it is worth comparing χ with proxies for detrital input such as TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , K 2 O, Zr and Rb (Calvert and Pedersen, 2007; Sliwiñski et al., 2012) (Table 4) . To interpret the primary character of the χ signal in the FF section published in De Vleeschouwer et al. (2015) , we plot the stratigraphic evolution of the χ signal against the chemostratigraphic profiles of proxy for detrital inputs (Figure 5A) . This comparison shows similar evolution of both profiles show intermediate r value (r between 0.62 and 0.70, see also Table 3 ), indicating that the influence of detrital proxies on the χ signal is relatively strong. Pas et al. (2017) showed similar results for the LT section, when comparing the χ profile against detrital input profiles (see Figure 12 in Pas et al., 2017 ; r between 0.51 and 0.61). The relatively good correlation between the χ signal and the chemostratigraphic profiles for both the LT and FF sections indicates that the primary detrital signal is reasonably well preserved in these sections, implying that the primary χ trends could have been retained despite diagenetic or very low grade metamorphic imprints related to burial and remagnetization.
How χ values vary as a function of facies is another technique that provides an insight into the influence of syn-sedimentary parameters (e.g., Mabille et al., 2008b; Da Silva et al., 2009 ). Da analyzed a large number of Mid-Upper Belgian Devonian sections and settings (e.g., carbonate ramp, shelf and mud mounds models), and outlined a significant difference in χ behavior for each carbonate platform model. In this study, a homoclinal ramp and a rimmed shelf models have been investigated and they both show significant variation of the average χ values with the depositional settings (Figures 5C,D) . In the ramp model, χ values decrease toward-the shallowest facies. The χ general behavior coincides with previously published models (Mabille and Boulvain, 2007; Mabille et al., 2008a) for the Devonian ramps in south-western Belgium, corresponding to an increase of the average χ values along a proximal -distal profile. The high value for the RP-FF1 facies is explained by the higher detrital content observed in this facies. In the rimmed shelf model, the general decrease of the average χ signal from the off-reef to biostromal belts that characterize the external belt is similar to observations reported in Da for similar external shelf setting in Belgian Frasnian successions. This decrease is explained by an increase of both carbonate productivity and hydro-energy, which either trigger a dilution of the χ carrying particles and/or prevent them to settle down. The decrease of the average χ value toward the oolitic shoal is assumed to be driven by the high hydro-energy characterizing shoals in shelf interior, preventing χ carrying minerals from settling down. The higher average χ value for the RS7 is explained by the vicinity of this belt with the emerged landmass and the potential influence of paleosoil development (i.e., ferro-siderite precipitation) and therefore a direct and higher influence of riverine and eolian input. The synsedimentary processes and carbonate productivity are commonly involved to explain model of χ variations along a distal proximal transect (Da . The χ varying behavior in the internal and external shelf settings is also clearly visible on the χ curves constructed for the FF section (Figure 2) , where each deepening upward in microfacies is characterized by increasing χ values. Variation of χ as a function of depositional setting also strongly advocates for preservation of the depositionally-induced trends in the χ signal despite the remagnetization affecting the area. Another example supporting the preservation of the χ signal is the observation of an astronomically-forced imprint in both sections . These astronomical imprints were used to build an astronomically-tuned time scale for the Givetian Stage.
In summary, the comparison of the χ signal with detrital and depositional proxies has revealed that the recorded χ in the LT and FF sections is still carrying a well-preserved primary signal despite the remagnetized fingerprint established through the analysis of hysteresis parameters. The χ signal in FF and LT sections thus corresponds to the superposition of a primary depositional χ signal overprinted by the χ carried by the secondary diagenetic magnetic minerals likely related to the C-component of Zegers et al.'s (2003) remagnetization event. The preservation of the χ signal in LT and FF sections indicates that the C-component with formation of fine-grained ferromagnetic minerals did not strongly affect or distort the primary χ trends. The C-component is interpreted as formed during the smectite to illite transition, a process that does not require external fluids in the system to be important (Zegers et al., 2003) . As suggested by Da for Devonian carbonate in Belgium, we propose that during the formation of the secondary diagenetic fine-grained magnetic fingerprint in LT and FF sediments the system remained in situ or isochemical, so the authigenic-related susceptibility minerals did not strongly affect the primary signal and even enhanced it.
Early-Late Givetian Sea-Level Fluctuations and Carbonate Platform Development
When we compare the microfacies and magnetic susceptibility evolution for the Givetian sequences in Belgium and France, parallel trends occur in time-equivalent deposits (Figure 8) although both areas are separated by nearly a 100 km. The similarities in χ and microfacies patterns agree with published data (Boulvain and Préat, 1986; Préat et al., 1987; Préat and Boulvain, 1988; Bultynck et al., 1991; Boulvain et al., 1995; Préat, 2006; Préat and Bultynck, 2006; Boulvain et al., 2009; Maillet et al., 2011; Maillet et al., 2013) and allowed us to correlate a series of sedimentological events between the southern and the western margin of the Ardennes Givetian platform. In addition, the correlation of shallowing and deepening trends confirmed the occurrence of barrier-reefs through the Middle-Late Givetian within the intermediate buried part of the platform and completed the stratigraphic and paleogeographic model proposed in Figure 23 in Boulvain et al. (2009) (Figure 9) . It is important to note that labels referred in Pas et al. (2017) that defined the main sedimentary interval and MSU (e.g., I to V, MSUI-V) had to be modified to create a comprehensive correlation chart included both stratigraphic records. Interval I (MSU-I) in Pas et al. (2017) became interval III (MSU-II) in this study and the same modification applies for all the sedimentary intervals. Figure 8 shows the correlation between the main depositional changes (intervals I to VII) and the associated shallowingdeepening trends interpreted for the Givetian in the Ardennes.
The first depositional interval (I) within the Lower Givetian was deposited within the storm wave base (SWB) on a homoclinal ramp. Deposition on a ramp is unusual for this time in the southern margin of the Ardennes area. Indeed, classical sections (i.e., Glageon, Resteigne, Baileux; see location on Figure 1B ) expose meter thick accumulations of reefal carbonate rich in stromatoporoids, corals, and algae, corresponding to the socalled "premier biostrome" (Préat et al., 1984) . This "premier biostrome" is interpreted as the result of a reef that extends over 150 km, from Glageon in the west to Ferrieres in the east . The absence of reef-building organisms within the FF section suggests local changes in the environmental conditions, hampering reef-related deposition and creating a discontinuity in the reef. Time-equivalent shallow-water carbonate deposits located in the "Marenne Est" quarry section (Mabille et al., 2008a ) (south-eastern part of the DS; located in Figure 1B ) expose limestone with high concentration of sandy and silt materials. According to De Wilde (2005), the siliciclastic materials in the limestone are related to the Caledonian Stavelot Massif, which prompted increasing detrital inputs seaward, and thus inhibited the development of shallow-water communities. Another hypothesis explaining the absence of the "premier biostrome" in Fromelennes-Flohimont depositional area is that it was located in a fore-reef setting, south of the barrier-reef that had formed the "premier biostrome" (see Figure 16 in Boulvain et al., 2009) .
The transition from the first (I) to the second (II) interval is characterized by an important change in microfacies, corresponding to the first occurrence of sediments interpreted as deposited in restricted lagoonal and supratidal settings (RS6 and RS7). This abrupt change in the sedimentary record is interpreted as a major sea-level fall, likely corresponding to the upper part of cycle If of Johnson et al. (1985) . This event triggered basinward drift of adjacent reef-building communities, enabling the formation of a continuous "barrier" or paleo-high structures within the early Givetian. Indeed, we assume that during the sealevel fall reef-building communities, observed in interval (I) in adjacent areas, migrated basinward to accommodate the drop in the sea-level and rebuilt new reefal structures. As stated in Boulvain et al. (2009) , the development of a reefal structure basinward (e.g., southward) is likely responsible for the lagoonal deposits occurring in the interval (II). Shoals structure could also be responsible for the development of landward lagoonal FIGURE 8 | Comparison and correlation of vertical microfacies evolution and associated magnetic susceptibility curves for the studied sections (Pas et al., 2013; De Vleeschouwer et al., 2015; Pas et al., 2017) . Note that sedimentary intervals and MSU (e.g., I to V, MSUI-V) labels, as referred in Pas et al. (2017) , had to be modified in order to build this correlation chart. For instance, interval I (MSU-I) in Pas et al. (2017) became interval III (MSU-II) in this study and the same modification applies for all defined sedimentary intervals. (A) Correlation chart showing the Ardennes and the Burgberg sections. Note that the scale of the χ values for the Burgberg section is not similar to those of the FF and LT sections in order to overcome the very low χ values in this section. (B) Middle Devonian paleogeographic setting showing the large carbonate platform developed in northern Europe and the relative location of the three sections, modified after Ziegler (1982) and McKerrow and Scotese (1990) . environments as they could produce wave attenuation. Assuming the thickness of carbonate (several tens of meters) characterizing this specific environment in the FF section, and in other locations in the south of the Ardennes (i.e., Resteigne, Marenne, Glageon), the reefal or paleo-high like shoal structures separating internal and external shelf should have been continuous and stable for a relatively long period of time. Given the lack of outcrops, the "barrier" or paleo-high controlling the lagoon development has never been observed. Although, we might assume that this "barrier" or paleo-high was located a few kilometers south of the Dinant Syncline southern margin. The E-W lateral extension of the "barrier" controlling the deposition of lagoonal sedimentation in the upper part of the Trois-Fontaine Fm. is illustrated in Figure 16 in Boulvain et al. (2009) .
The transition to the third (III) Interval (e.g., Trois-Fontaine Fm. to Terre d'Haurs Fm., transition hemiansatus to timorensis conodont Zones), records a deepening trend and the return to a ramp model (RP). The homogenous deposits occurring throughout this third interval (III) are assumed to reflect a mid-to distal ramp environment influenced by storms, showing the local development of patch-reefs seen in outcrop. The similar evolution of microfacies and magnetic susceptibility in the uppermost part of the third interval (III) in FF section and the lowermost part of the LT section allowed us to match both sequences.
A principal turning point in facies and magnetic susceptibility occurs at the transition to the fourth (IV) interval, corresponding to a major sedimentological shift in the Ardennes. This transition from Interval (III) to (IV) is characterized in the south (Fromelennes-Flohimont), by a transition from midand outer-ramp settings (RP2-FF1) to biostromal and forereef shelf facies (RS2, open-marine deposits rich in reefal debris) with meters thick accumulation of reefal limestone while in the west (La Thure), the coeval transition consists of a change from mid-ramp (RP1-LT2) to well-bedded internal shelf deposits (RS3, RS4 and RS5). Such a contrast in facies must involve an important difference in paleo-depth and likely the existence of a reefal structures between both localities, supplying reefal debris basinward (e.g., biostromal and fore-reef shelf facies, RS2, see Figure 2B (pictures e-d)) and allowing an internal-shelf sedimentation landward (RS2, RS3, and RS5). Paleo-high structure such as shoals have not been proposed here because biostromal and fore-reef shelf facies observed in FF could not be derived from it. As a result of the Variscan folding in the area, this structure does not outcrop but must be located somewhere in the subsurface near the Dinant Syncline axis.
The transition to the fifth (V) interval is characterized by a major rise in sea-level, leading to the accumulation of off-reef and fore-reef deposits (RS1-FF1) in the FF section and biostromal and fore-reef facies (RS2-LT2-3) in the LT section. As discussed in Pas et al. (2017) , this sea-level increase was associated with the so-called Taghanic Onlap (Johnson, 1970 ) (event IIa in Johnson et al., 1985 which led to major extinctions within a number of groups in both the marine and terrestrial realm (Aboussalam and Becker, 2011; Marshall et al., 2011) .
Shortly after this major sea-level rise, both sections record a shallowing-upward shift defining the intervals (V) and (VI) transition. This sea-level drop corresponds to a similar shift of facies from fore-reef (RS1 and RS2) to internal shelf (RS5, RS4) in both sections. The causes of this particular transition to very shallow settings is explained in Pas et al. (2017) .
The transition to Interval (VII) is marked by the drowning of the lagoonal deposits (e.g., RP-LT1) in both areas. Denselypacked brachiopod-bivalves shell levels forming these drowning deposits are several tens of meters thick in FF but only several meters thick in the LT section (see Figure 3 in Pas et al., 2017) . As summarized in Pas et al. (2017) , the drowning of the Ardennes Givetian platform could be triggered by the combination of the global late Devonian sea-level rise, the increasing terrestrial influx and the active syn-sedimentary faulting.
Reliability of χ Records for Long-Distance Correlation of Million-Year Trends in Devonian Carbonate: Implication for the Devonian Stratigraphy
Belgian and France long-term χ curves and sedimentological patterns can be easily correlated (Figure 8) despite (1) the Late Variscan remagnetization event recognized by Zegers et al. (2003) , (2) the hundred kilometers separating both localities and (3) the different depositional background. In the Ardennes, the similarity in the χ evolution model through a proximal -distal transect ranging from south to north can be partly attributed to a similar response of the environment to external environmental forcing (e.g., relative sea-level variations and siliciclastic influx change). On an intra-basinal/regional scale, the magnetic susceptibility tool has already been successfully used for the correlation of sections ). An important question that arises from these results is if the million year scale correlations of χ records are reliable on a larger inter-regional scale. The χ signal as a tool for inter-regional correlation of stratigraphic records has already been assessed by different authors (e.g., Ellwood et al., 1999; Ellwood et al., 2001 Ellwood et al., , 2008 Boulvain et al., 2010) . Their results suggested the high potential of χ signal for global correlation in ancient sedimentary sequences. Whereas promising, these results lack the geochemical and magnetic basis that are now regarded as crucial prior to any interpretation or use of the χ signal (e.g., Da Silva et al., 2015) .
Using available conodont data, marker beds (e.g., Taghanic onlap) and the sedimentological patterns, we have developed a correlation chart (Figure 8A) comparing Givetian datasets from the Ardennes with the time-equivalent data from the Burgberg section in Germany (Pas et al., 2013) . These sites bordered the Old Red continent in the north (see Figure 8B ) and were located at the same paleolatitude, near the equator (see Figure 7 in Eckelmann et al., 2014) . At present, the Burgberg area is situated ∼280 km away from the FF section and ∼340 km from the LT section (see Figure 1A) . Assuming a Variscan compression with a NE-SW direction and the fact that the Burgberg section is located in the northeast of the Ardennes, we made the assumption that the distance between LT and Burgberg, and FF and Burgberg should not be that much different than today. Finally, the Burgberg section corresponds to a fore-reef related deposition providing a good biostratigraphic constraint. In addition, the results from the magnetic susceptibility, the sedimentological observations, the geochemistry and magnetic hysteresis measurements indicated a well-preserved χ signal (Pas et al., 2013; Pas, 2015) .
Published χ records from time-equivalent sections in United States, Czech Republic, and Morocco (Ellwood et al., 1999 (Ellwood et al., , 2011 Hladil et al., 2006) have not been used for comparison in the following discussion because the preservation of χ signal was not established through geochemistry or hysteresis measurements. Indeed, an important aspect of this assessment is to compare datasets which show a preserved χ signal.
Visual evaluation of the long-term χ trends recorded from the Ardennes and the Burgberg sections highlight a lack of correlation, e.g., the χ signal increase just prior the Givetian-Frasnian boundary in Belgium and France but a reverse trend is observed in Germany. Another well-visible example occurs in the disparilis -Lower falsiovalis zone where χ signal shows high and strongly fluctuating values in Belgium but very stable low values in Germany.
The first element that might have influenced the lack of correlation between the Ardennes and the Burgberg sections is the sampling resolution of our χ records, as well as the resolution of the conodont zonation. Indeed, in thick shallow-water successions such as the FF and LT sections, the biostratigraphic constraint is relatively weak compared to the Burgberg section, which is well-constrained by conodonts. Moreover the average sampling interval for all the sections is the same, whereas the sections have different sedimentation rates. For instance, for the Givetian interval in the relatively condensed Burgberg section, we collected around 200 samples while in the FF section for slightly shorter time-scale we count nearly 600 samples. This difference in the relative sampling interval has a direct impact on the χ signal resolution and may reduce the visibility of the expected longterm trends but it should not modify the main trends observed throughout the sections.
Another major element that should be considered in understanding the different pattern in χ trends between the LT, FF and Burgberg sections is the impact of the various depositional parameters on the χ signal recorded over shortand long-time scales in marine sedimentary rocks. They are depositional variations that arise due to factors inherent to the sedimentary system (i.e., autogenic; wave agitation, lateral migration of sediment body, tidal current, channel migration, paleosoil development) and to externally controlled forcing such as climate, tectonic, source rocks and sea-level/accommodation (i.e., allogenic).
Allogenic parameters are acting over both, long-and shorttime scales and are the primary causes of changes in detrital supply basinward, which is itself the strongest χ primarycontrolling factor (e.g., Crick et al., 1997; Vanderaveroet et al., 1999; Ellwood et al., 2000; Śliwiñski et al., 2012) . Autogenic processes play a role over small spatial and temporal scales and they have the potential to remove all evidence from sedimentary archives that originated from low-magnitude or high-frequency climate or tectonic changes (Jerolmack and Paola, 2010) . Shallow carbonate platforms such as the one under investigation here commonly exhibit a pronounced lateral heterogeneity where coral reefs, oolitic or bioclastic shoals, lagoons, and tidal flats are juxtaposed (facies mosaic; Wright and Burgess, 2005) and therefore such context is particularly influenced by autogenic processes.
For each section investigated in this study we explored the link between average χ signal and syn-sedimentary parameters such as wave agitation, carbonate productivity/sedimentation rate and the vicinity to landmasses through the qualitative comparison with facies belts/microfacies (see section Magnetic Susceptibility versus Detrital and Depositional Proxies and Figures 5C,D) . Across different platform profiles, the impact of syn-sedimentary processes were proven to exert a significant role in the χ signature (e.g., Bábek et al., 2007; Mabille et al., 2008b; Da Silva et al., 2009) . Concerning the Givetian sections in Ardennes two models of magnetic susceptibility evolution were considered (e.g., homoclinal ramp and rimmed shelf; Figures 5C,D) . For the Burgberg section, deposited in a forereef setting, the model shows χ values decreasing through shallowing upward facies (Pas, 2015; p. 57) , which is hence a completely different χ evolutionary model than those highlighted in Ardennes sections. For instance, weak current and wave agitation (e.g., off-reef setting) will allow magnetic particles to settle down and concentrate in the sediment, while substantial wave agitation (e.g., barrier or shoals settings) will prevent the settlement of small particles carrying the magnetic susceptibility (see Da Silva et al., 2009 for an overview of the influence of local environmental parameters on the magnetic susceptibility). In other words, we suggest that autogenic processes, which operate at small spatial and temporal scales and modulate the externally-forced χ signal have a strong influence over the final magnetic susceptibility signal. This influence varies from one depositional locality to another due to the various sedimentary processes, and can result in the absence of correlation in the long-term χ signal. On a regional scale and for a shorter time-interval (e.g., three to four conodont Zones), Da Long-distance χ based correlations in remagnetized settings must be considered carefully because the situation is more complex, and time-equivalent long-term χ curves from other paleogeographic settings and platforms are still highly necessary. Magnetic susceptibility-based correlation from modern deepsea and other deep marine repositories (Ridgwell, 2002; Irino and Tada, 2003; Larrasoaña et al., 2008; Weber et al., 2012) showed spectacular results which are recommended for performing long-distance correlation. Deep-marine records are much less affected by syn-sedimentary processes and have proven to carry a more complete signal. This because they are less subject to severe alteration by chemical and physical processes as well as erosion/redeposition, as observed in continental or shallow-marine deposits.
CONCLUSION
The Fromelennes-Flohimont section is composed of a large number of microfacies organized in three sedimentological models, a rimmed shelf, a homoclinal ramp and a drowning shelf. The early Givetian homoclinal ramp evolved to a rimmed shelf throughout middle-to late-Givetian, and by the latest Givetian the platform drowned, and was subsequently capped by Frasnian shales.
Hysteresis measurements on our sample sets indicate a χ signal predominantly controlled by ferromagnetic (s.l.) minerals although paramagnetic and diamagnetic minerals such as clay, pyrite and calcite, also contributed to χ. Low-coercivity ferromagnetic component (H cr < 60 mT), such as magnetite have the strongest influence on χ variations within the sampled sections. Even though the high-coercivity minerals, such as hematite, are clearly indicated in both sections, their influence on the χ is weak. The analysis of H cr /H c and M rs /M s ratios on samples with an IRM 300 /IRM 500 < 5% indicates a χ signal distinctly influenced by fine-grained SP magnetic particles, which are also shown through the analysis of S d values. These SP grains have probably been formed during the Carboniferous remagnetization in the Ardennes. Nevertheless, the comparison of χ with facies evolution and terrestrial proxies clearly shows that the χ in both datasets is carrying primary depositional signal. The χ signal in FF and LT sections result from a primary depositional χ signal overprinted by the susceptibility carried by the secondary diagenetic magnetic minerals. The secondary diagenetic overprint did not obliterated the primary signal, hence, it can potentially be used as for correlation and paleoenvironmental interpretation.
Comparison of long-time scale sedimentological and χ profiles of time-equivalent sequences from Belgium and France emphasized similarities despite the different sedimentological background, the remagnetization affecting the region and the relatively long-distance separating the sections. This regional correlation provided new information allowing us to recognize important sedimentary changes during the Givetian in the Ardennes, some of them correlated with major Devonian T-R events (e.g., T-R IIa or Taghanic Event).
The correlation of depositional trends between the southern and the western margin of the platform confirmed the occurrence of barrier-reefs through the Middle-Late Givetian within the intermediate buried part of the platform and to complete the previously published stratigraphic and paleogeographic model.
The Belgian/French sections were compared with the Burgberg section in Germany using the magnetic susceptibility signal, but the correlations are not successful.
Our analyses show that similar facies development along a carbonate platform profile, in response to changes caused by sealevel fluctuations, might result in a similar model of χprofiles that can be used for correlation. We also suggested that the different modulation of the long-term changes in the allogenic χ signal by autogenic processes could be responsible for the absence of correlation between the long-term χ curves in Ardennes and the Rheinisches Schiefergebirge.
